Forest harvesting causes a lot of damage, which results in damage of the remaining stand. These damages have diff erent character. Their origin, range, and type is aff ected by the type of machinery, harvesting technology and the machine operator. This paper was focused on the negative impact of three types of forest harvesting technologies to the remaining stand. We considered wheeled skidder technology, and CTL technology with wheeled and tracked chassis. The harvest in stands varied between 21 and 52%, with an average concentration of felling 13.7-95.4 m 3 per one skid trail. We observed that the damage rate in stands processed by CTL technology was between 7.3 and 8.03%. Skidder technologies caused damage between 17.8% and 44.6%. The average size of wound caused by CTL technologies was between 167 and 322 cm 2 . Skidder caused damages with area between 395 and 506 cm 2 . We also observed diff erences between damages caused by various types of chassis. CTL technology with tracked chassis caused more damages of timber and tree root system. We used multivariate regression and correlation analyses to evaluate the eff ect of stand density and intensity of harvest on the intensity of damage. The analyses did not confi rm signifi cant impact of these two characteristics on intensity of damage, with coeffi cients of correlation of 0.22 (stand density) and 0.53 (intensity of harvest).
INTRODUCTION
Modern technologies for forest harvesting and timber transport have various weight, chassis, and engine power. It is very diffi cult to avoid negative impacts and damage of remaining stand in the process of forest harvesting (Meng, 1978) . Felling and processing trees result in damaging the remaining trees. These damages depend on numerous factors, such as: felling, processing stems, and logging (Warkotsch et al., 2004; Vasiliauskas, 2001) . The most important are damages on tree species of great economic importance, which may range from 26 to 75% (Johnson and Cabarle, 1993) , despite the fact that the skid trails have a small share of the total stand area (Gullison and Hardner, 1993) . In terms of qualitative production, up to 80% of revenue comes from the lowest part of stem, therefore it is necessary to avoid damaging this part of stem (Schütz, 1985) . Damages and bark scrapes on the lowest part of the stem (up to 1 m height) are classifi ed as damage caused by skidding. Damages that exceed this height are classifi ed as damage caused by felling (Güglhor and Melf, 1995) . One of the principal problems of using mechanized harvesting technologies is to achieve high performance of the technology and to reduce mechanical damage to the remaining stand (Lukáč, 2005) . Felling method, technology used and the characteristics of the machines (weight, power, type of tires) are considered very important factors, regarding the impact of technology on remaining stand. Machine movement on the skid trails causes very dangerous damages of root system of trees. Type of chassis and the type of machine are the most important factors determining the extent of damage (Kremer et al., 2007; Korten, 2003; Uhl et al., 2003 , Brochert et al., 2008 . Several methods and classifi cation systems were elaborated to evaluate damages on stems. The most frequent type of damage is bark scrape on stems, which are the gateway for wood -deteriorating fungi (Nill et al., 2011) . Damage assessment plays a very important role, mainly to determine whether the damage was caused by harvesting process, whether the extent of damage is acceptable and whether it is in compliance with criteria of sustainable management of forest (Whitman et al., 1997) .
Damage of remaining trees is the fi rst indicator of negative impact of technology on forests. The extent, intensity, and type of damage is aff ected by numerous factors, such as: type of machine, distance between the skid trails, felling technology, terrain conditions, and other factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurements were carried out in six forest stands which were located in the Slovak Republic (Tab. I). We focused on two types of technologies: CTL technology with two types of chassis (wheeled and tracked) and two types of skidders. Measurements were carried out from July 2012 until august 2012. Individual skills of machine operators are very important factors, aff ecting the impact of technology on the forest ecosystem (Tab. II).
We evaluated the damage to remaining stand on sample plots a er the forest harvesting took place. Sample plots were rectangular, 20×20 or 20×40 m. Size of the plots depended on used technology and method of skidding. For CTL technologies and chokerless skidder technologies we used 20×20 m sample plots. For choker skidding, we used larger size of sample plots (20×40 m). We established the plots in the remaining stand so that they characterised the variability of natural conditions. The number of sample plots depended on the size of the stand (Ulrich et al., 2002) .
Generally the area of the sample plots should be at least 10% of the stand area. In stands with area larger than 5 ha, it should be at least 5% of stand size.
It is necessary to keep minimal spacing between the individual sample plots (Šmelko, 2007) .
We established 49 research plots on total. Within these sample plots we evaluated the damage to the remaining stand. We assessed 1284 trees on all sample plots, from which 106 were damaged. We surveyed and recorded the following data about individual trees:
• tree species, number of damaged, and undamaged trees, • distance of damaged tree from the edge of the skid trail in two metres strips, • the location of damage on stems according to the classifi cation scale (Tab. III), • the size of the damage according to the classifi cation scale (Tab. IV), • damages smaller than 10 cm 2 were not analyzed further, • intensity of damage according to the classifi cation scale (Tab. V). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We divided the results into three groups according to used technology:
1) Damages caused by wheeled CTL
This technology was used in forest stands n. 2027 and 2052. Harvester John Deere 1070D and forwarder John Deere 810D worked in these stands. The natural and production conditions were similar in both forest stands. Average felling intensity in these stands was 21% and we observed that 33 of 411 trees were damaged (8.03%). We recorded 22.5% of trees with multiple damages. The average size of damage was 322 cm 2 , very large damage according to Tab. IV. The size of damages was aff ected by the time of felling (April to May). At this time oak is very sensitive to bark damaging. Most of damages (98%) were in the "wood exposed but undamaged" category (Tab. V). Only 2% were in category "wood exposed, slightly damaged". ). The largest share of total area of damages was located at the height of 0.3-1.0 m (Tab. VI). The most of the damages was also located in the lowest part of stem. The roots were damaged only occasionally, 2.7%.
We also examined the frequency of damages to the remaining trees depending on the distance (Butora, Schwager, 1986) 
Damage class Damage characteristics
The top layer of bark is damaged The outer layer of bark is damaged, cambium is undamaged, the tree reacts with low outfl ow of resin, low risk of fungal infection Bark crushed (wrinkled) Bark is wrinkled, but holds on a stem, fungal infection risk is low Wood exposed but undamaged Bark is peeled off , wood is exposed but undamaged, fungal infection risk is moderate
Wood exposed slightly damaged Bark is peeled off , wood is exposed and slightly damaged, high risk of fungal infection ). We recorded 77.1% damages in category "wood exposed, but undamaged" and 5.3% of damages in category "wood exposed, slightly damaged". Track slippage caused 6.6% of damages located on the root system of trees near the skid trails (Tab. VIII).
Tracked CTL technology caused damages located in the lowest area (0-0.3 m) of stem (Tab. VIII). We found that the most of the area of damage (41%) was in distance 0-2 m from the skid trails (Tab. IX).
3) Damage caused by wheeled skidder technology
We recorded signifi cant diff erences in size and location of damage caused by skidders compared to CTL technologies. Both tractors skidded whole stems (tree-length logging method). Damage ). In this case we assessed 208 trees in total, 37of them were damaged (17.8%). Intensity of felling was 25.2%. Only 6 trees were damaged more than once. All damages lay in the category "wood exposed but undamaged" (Tab. V).
We observed similar character of damage in forest stand 588, processed by HSM 805 HD skidder. Technological process was based on the "machine to timber" principle (chokerless skidding of timber). The average size of damage was 395 cm 2 ("very large"). ). We assessed 56 trees in this stand, 25 of them were damaged (44.6%). Intensity of felling was 52.1%. Eight trees were injured more than once (14.3%). Most of the observed damages were in the category "wood exposed, but undamaged" (97.5%), 2.5% were in the category "wood exposed, slightly damaged". The highest intensity of damage, compared to the other stands, was caused due to higher intensity of felling and technology of skidding where skidder travelled directly into the forest stand.
The extent and character of damage caused by skidders was similar to CTL technologies although with greater size of damages (Tab. X-XIII). Most damages were located in 0.3 to 1.0 m height on stem. In stand n. 2051-64.4% and in stand n. 588-68.9% of damages were located in this height interval. Most of damages in stand n. 2051 (58.1%) were placed in the lowest part of stem (up to 0.3 m) In stand n. 588 most of the damages (52.5%) were between 0.3 and 1.0 m height. We observed that in stand n. 2051 56% of damages occurred 2 m away from the skid trail, Proportion of the number of damage (%) 56 7 7 5 9
The average size of a damage (cm 2 ) 631 233 767 150 150 whereas in stand n. 588 more than 75% of damages occurred in this distance. We used multivariate regression and correlation analysis to verify the relationship between stand density and felling intensity and damage to the remaining stand (Tab. XIV). The analysis proved a statistically signifi cant relationship between intensity of felling and the extent of damage only in case of the stands processed by tracked CTL technology (187, 188) . The relationship between stand density and the extent of damage stand was not signifi cant. The coeffi cients of correlation varied from 0.22 to 0.53, moderately strong relationship. The biggest coeffi cient of correlation (0.53) was achieved in stands n. 187 and 188, which suggests a strong infl uence of felling intensity to extent of damage. Slightly a weaker correlation coeffi cient was recorded in stands n. 2051 (0.48) and 588 (0.40). The chassis of forestry machinery was proven to be an important factor. CTL technology based on a tracked chassis caused more extensive damage to the root system of trees close to the forwarding lines. We observed that 6.6% of total area of damages was on the root system of trees in stands where tracked CTL technology worked. We did not confi rm signifi cant diff erences in the intensity and location of damages between tracked and wheeled CTL technologies. We observed signifi cant diff erences in the character of damage. Kremer and Schard, (2007) studied the impact of diff erent types of chassis on the root systems of trees. They investigated the infl uence of eight wheeled forwarder Dosser TRS 8.10 on the root system of trees. The research was conducted on the forwarding line with an average slope 35%. They observed 328 trees in total and found damages on 25% of them. Korten (2003) observed tracked harvester and recorded results similar to our observations. He found that the majority of root damages are found on trees closest to the forwarding line. Massive root damages with bark removed and wood damaged, were recorded on 80% of damaged trees. Comparison of diff erences between types of damage caused by wheeled and tracked CTL technologies was presented by Uhl et al. (2003) . They found signifi cant diff erences between these two types of the chassis only in the severity of damage. Wheeled chassis cause only bark removal, but tracked chassis cause massive damage to the root system on trees.
